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Editor.

JUDICIAL CONVENTIONS ,

HEADQJJABTEBS BEPCBLICAX CXXnUli ?

coaudTTEE, 17th JumciAii thstbict. J

Stockton, Kansas, June 2, 1885.
There will be a Eepublican judicial

convention of the 17th judicial district
held at Millbrook, Graham county, on
the 27th-- day of July, 1885, at 1 o'clock
p. M-- , for the purpose of placing in nomi-
nation a candidate for judge of the
district court for said district The sev-

eral counties will be entitled to the
following number of delegates and
alternates:
Phillips 11
Decatur 6
Cheyenne 1

Graham 5
Thomas 1
Eliis 6
Gove 1

St John 1

Norton 9
Bawlins 3
Books 11
Sheridan 2
Sherman 1
Trego 5
Wallace 1

The committee recommend that the
primaries in the several counties be held
on the 31th day of July, and the county
convention for the election of delegates
be held on the 18th day of July.

By 'order of the committee. v

L. C. Smith, Chairman.

COUNTY liEPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

A delegate convention of the Bepubli-ca- n

party of Trego county is hereby
called to meet in Opera Hall, y,

Kan., Saturday, July 18, 1885, at 2 o'clock
p. m., sharp, to select five delegates to the
judicial convention at Millbrook, Kansas,
on July 27, 1885.

The primaries to select delegates to this
county convention will be held at the
usual voting places in the various town-

ships on Monday, July 13, 1835, between
the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock p. ir.

The basis of representation in this
county convention is as follows:

Glencoo Township, 3 delegates.
Ogallah Township, 6 delegates. .
Wa-Keen- Township, 14 delegates.
Collyer Township, 5 delegates.
By order of Co. Cen. Committoe.

W. S. Tilton, Chairman.
B. C. Rich, Secreth-- y.

The Headlight claims that Ellis
is about to have a mill and a bank.

The Stocton News of the loth is

not able to say which, Smith or Bevillo,
has carried the Books county delegation
for judge. It said that the chances
seemed to be in favor of Smith.

Grainfield nas a new paper,
called, we are told, the Grainfield Cap

Sheaf. Eugene Worcester, late of the
Thomas Cat, and later of the Sheridan
County Times, is said to be the starter.
Send us a lock of your hair when you do
again pull out, 'Gene!

Grinxell, we are also told, has a
newspaper. Gove county used to have
two papers. They both left. If two
leave hereafter, there will be one left.
There is, therefore, one advantage in
having pretty much every house in a
county occupied by a newspaper office.
We C!me near forgetting to state that we
have hoard that the name of the Grinnell
paper is the Golden Belt.

Republican Convention.
Grainfield, Gove Co., Kan.

A mass convention of the Republicans
of Gove county, Kansas, is hereby called
to be held at the school house in Grain-fiol- d,

at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 23d day of
July, 1885, for the purpose of olectinp 1

delegate and 1 alternate to the judicial
convention which is called to be held at
Millbrook, Graham county, Kansas, on
the 27th day of July, 1885.

By order of the County Central Com-

mittee of Gove county.
F. W. MARTIN, Ch'm'D.
H. T. "Whitney, Secretary.

The Normal Institute.
Wa-Keene-y, Kan., July 14, 1885.

To the Editor of the World:
TO THE TEAOHEBS OF TREGO COUNTY.

Our Institute mil commence on Mon-

day, July 20. . It is desirable that as
many as possible bo present at the open-
ing, so that a proper organization and
classification can be made. Bring with
you such reference text books as you may
have. Profs. Carson and Combs are pre-

pared to make the Institute a success,
both interestingly and instructively. The
course of instruction's clear and compre-
hensive, and will be of great benefit to all
who may attend. If all the teachers will
take hold in earnest we can have a good
institute. Without your support we

. cannot. Shall it be a success?
Ben. C. Rioh,

County Superintendent

FRANK TAYLOR.

A Poor Fellow Goes Crazy.

Frank Taylor is between nineteen and
twenty years old. Last fall, he herded
sheep for Irwin & Dodge, we are told.
We believe he worked at Mead's livery
stable awhile last winter. After that he
went to work for C. W. F. Street at the
lattcr's farm.

Young Taylor is said to be the victim
. of self abuse. It is charged with being
the means of his loss of reason. His
father lives in Chicago. He was communi-
cated with as to the condition of his son.
!.fter some interchange by telegraph, he
sent word for Sheriff Baker to bring his
boy to him. The sheriff started with him
voetowJay morning. No examination as
to hi6jnity was made in this county.

The" boy's father is said to bo incom-oriabl- o

circumstances. Dr. Scott says
what ho is a commission merchant.

"1f ViW J," &

Biker block looms tip.

It got nearly melting hot Wednesday,
didn't it?

John Bonnquist finds plenty of paint-

ing to do.

Frank Ellsworth went to Abilene on
Thursday.

The ground is amply wet without
any drowning-ou- t accompaniment

A. H. Blair was at Topeka and
City in the first half of the week.

Hotels crowded? We should remark
as Stultz would say with a capital B.

Crowds of land seekers and their
attorneys continue to besiege the gov-

ernment land office.

Mr. A. T. Dann, of the firm of Dann
Bros., Ness City, has been in town sev-

eral days this week.

Mr. Fred. C. Willcox, wife and child,

from Galesburg, HI., are visiting at Mr.
W. H. Willcox's, on the Smoky.

Thev say that there is a gambling
hole on Kailroad avenue, which ought to

be pulled. It is said to be a seven-da- y-

arrangement.
.

The corn crop, we are just about
ready to guarantee for a nickel, will be
firstrato right in this part of the New
West.

Geo. McGready is building himself a
good-lookin- g residence, two or three
blocks south of the Franklin street rail-

road crossing.

Mrs. F. O. Ellsworth and the
are visiting at Valley Center, Sedg

wick county, in this state. J. E. Will-

iams, a brother of Mrs. Ellsworth's, is in
business there.

It can't be seen from this den why a
few saddle horses at each of the livery
stables in this place could not be made to
pay their way and throw a snug profit
into the owners' pockets.

"Bob" Hutchinson claims to have
reached Ellis with his fire-gua- gang
from the west on time the same hour
in which he started west from there. The
trip consumed forty-nin- e days.

Little Clarence Gleason has been
wearing an arm. in a sling. He was
wrestling with a couple of other boys the
other day, and they fell on him, with the
result of spraining his arm badly.

Kan Walker is clerking for Morgan &

Dann. Kan is one of the most obliging
young men who ever slung a bolt of
calico over a counter or tried to handle
butter with the mercury at 100.

Dave Doaks purchased the herd of
ponies that was brought up here last
week from y. They wore" a
fine herd of ponies, and have been win-

tered over in the state. Plainvillc Press.

The Ness City Times asserts that Dr.
Scott, of this city, fell in love with that
place on seeing it the other day, and that
he at once determined to erect a building
there and start a drug store. Doc. knows
how to keep drug store.

We have received word from Misses
Brown & Biley, of Bussell, Kansas, that
they will be here Monday evening, July
20, at 8 o'clock p. m., to give a musical
and literary entertainment. Admission,
25 cents; reserved seats, 35 cents.

It has been intimated to us that the
trees in tjie railroad parks at this place
are in sad need of cultivation. As the
World remembers it, Wa-Keen- City
cultivated these parks until the railroad
company fenced them in last spring and
left no entrances for teams. Now the
company should do the cultivating.

Married.
At Wallace, Kan., Sunday, July 12, Mr.

John W. Stevins, of Hugo, Col., and Miss
Tillie A. Bobbins, of Wallace, Rev. J. Q.
A. Weller officiating.

It looks now like some people in this
town are going to pump water more ea-

sily than they have been doing. The
water-packin- g pump which we last week
represented Captain Wood, of Belleville,
Kansas, as having here for sale, has been
taken hold of by Geo. Galloway, who is
about to give it a practical test When
George takes hold of a piece of machine-
ry, that is to us a sign that it has not
been made in vain.

Selling the Wool.
The bulk of the sheer men in Trego

county, as well as several from Graham
and other counties, have sold their wool
at this place this week to Halthusen,
from Colorado Springs, Col. Among
those who are reported to us as having
sold are Bestor & Haughton, Jo. Irwin,
A. L. Gleason, C. H. Gibbs, Sam Kline,
T. W. Miller, all of this county; D.R.
Bright and N. Crank and Collins, of Gra-
ham, C. E. Adams, of Gove county, and
a man or two of Lane County. Halthusen
went to Collyer to purchase Adams's wool
and that from Lane county. It is said
that he has purchased more than 100,000
pounds on this trip. He has averaged to
to pay just about 15 cents per pound.
Halthusen ships the wool from here to
Hyde Park, Conn. He pays cash.

Our wool growers are reading men.
Halthusen didnot purchase without tarry-
ing and talking. In fact, ho would not
have obtained their wool if he had not
given them about as much as they could
see in it by shipping it themselves.

J. M. Ostrander did ship his a few weeks I

ago to H. C. Judd & Root, wool commis- -'

don merchant?. Hartford, Conn, - !
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We wish to inform our;Gentle-mei- L
Customers that we hare re-

ceived onr Fall and WinterSamples
of Clothing from Calm & Bergman's
celebrated tailoring establishment of
Chicago We aae now ready to
show the New Designs for the Pall
and Winter of 1885-- 6. New Fash-
ion Plates. Call and see them, arid
make your selections now, before
the best designs are sold out. Suits,
from $25.00 to 45.00. We guar
antee satisfaction in every particu-
lar. Come and look anyway if you
do not wish to 'buy. We are Justin
receipt of our Gentlemen's Fine
Shirts and Underwear. Gall and
examine before they are-al- l sold out.

333-- 3 Lawrence & Hall
Habitual constipation is not only one

of the most unpleasant, but at the same
time one of the most injurious conditions
of the human system, and is but a fore-
runner of disease, unless removed. This
is usually accomplished by the use of
purgatives, which for the time afford
relief, but after their immediate effects
have passed they leave the system in a
worse state than before. To effect a cure
it is necessary that the remedy used
should be one that not only byitscarthar-ti- c

effects relieves the bowels, but at tide
same time acts as a tonic so as to restore
the organs to a sound, healthy condition.
This Prickly Ash Bitters will 'do. It
removes the cause and restores health.

LAID! LAND!

ZFOIR, SALE!
1120 acres within miles of

Wa-Keene- y. as follows:
Sec. 11, 12, 24 Railroad Land;

price five (5) dollars per acre. ..

E. J of Sec. 24, 12, 23 School
Land; price five (5) dollars per acre.

Also Timber Claim swi of Sec.
22, 12, 23; price four hundred
dollars (8400.00)?

Address, J. H. McQuowx,
332-- 3 Hays City, Knn.

HANDBILLS !

PosterS

CATTLE MEN,

SHEEP MEN,

!

HOG LIEN,

ALL IMZIEilsr !

Arc you wanting to soil or buy
Stock or any other article which
suggests inquiry?

If you are, drop in and order 100,

ouv or i,uuu or our nanaDins or
Posters. They will be printed, at
your command, on assorted-color- s,

of paper red, white, blue. Green.
yellow or all white.

They are nobby!
They will take!
Easy arrangements can be made

at the same time for the insertion of
the same notice in the World. In
this way, everybody in this section
of country, who can read or hear
any one else read, must become in-

formed of the desire of the adverti- -
ser.

W. S. TILTON.

DISSOLUTION.

The partnership heretofore existing
between C. M. Burr and F. "W. Martin
was, this 6th day of July, 1885, dissolved
by mutnnl consent.

All those indebted to said firm will
please make payment within six weeks,
and those having claims against said firm
will please present the same for settle-
ment.

C. M. BUKR.
F. W. MARTIN.

GRACTFrcnD, Gove Co., Kak., July 7, 1885.

Wayne, Du Page Co., Illinois,
HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCK

75 PER CENT OF ALL HOMES
Wboa parity of Mood !

rtcorfedlnth. STUD BOOKS oFvRAXcET
VER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
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Buying- - '
Prices

CHOB
Corn
Bye
Bye & Coin mixed v

Wheat , 50c 60c
Bye.... 40c
Corn.
Corn meal
Flour
White beans
Bacon
Ham
Coffee
Sugar
Canned Tomatoes

" Blackberries
" Raspberries
u ft California Fruits

Molasses
Calicoes
Muslins

Lawrence LL
Indian Head...
Fruit of the Loom
Shirting

Lumber
Dimension
Common Boards
Sheeting
Shingles Star A Star

" 5 in. clear
Lath
Fence Posts. . .

COAL
S6ft
Blacksmith . . .

Butter 10c
Eggs 12Kc

MiKlnor

Selling I
Prices

$1.201001
.90

1.101

i

$1.50 100 j

$20g f brandBLonJeftM
10c;
14c;

16c to 20c:
12c to 15c j

2for25ci
2 for 25c;

15c;
80c;

50c to 60c i

4oto8ci
7c;

10c
12Kc!

10c to 15c j

24 to 25 per m ;

$20!
820
$4;
S3;

84.50;
17otol8c!

FREE!

S6to$7;
$14;
10c!

12c!

RELIABLE SELF-fillR-
F.

A favorite nresmintion of nnn nt - Z

" uufccu uuu Buccessim specialise in toe u. S.(nowretired)forthecnreofjyeretf.DeMiav.
JUOftManhooa,TFt!mfcnemMa.naMtt!au.8eai
inpiainsoaledenvelopeVee. DrugglsUcanflliit.

Addrets DR. WARD & CO., Louttiam, Mo. j

CHANGE OF PROGRAM.
I

ROCK,
Roan j underbit in both

weighs.1 W
1400 in good condition; has 3 white
feet and star in forehead, with black ;

main and tail; age, 7 years; a gen-- 1
eral purpose horse, with great con-- !.

stitution and endurance; especially!
aaaptea to securing a good cross
from native mares; sired by a

FULL BLOOD

Trotting stock Dam's side.
Until further notice Rock will stand at
Mead's stable, y, on Mondays !

and Saturdays.
H. Gibbs's ranch on Wednesdavs.

J. M. Ostrander's ranch on the other
days of each week.

This hnrsfi fnmiprlv sfnrw? sif. Wfnfnroof

xxjxiihao. jo 10 maure to oe
foal. $10 insure living colt
and suck; money due colt sucks, i

$6 for season. $i for single sendee. ;

mare is disposed before
foal, money is then due.

Care will prevent accidents,
but will not responsible
any occur. GIBBS.

M. OSTRANDER

; rs rssw ? ?ftttjs
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W. WILLCOX.
- Address Banch

I

;
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Strawberry Stallion,

WillooiT Trego
Kan

She cattle

W KftZV

55c

ears.

and

left
hip. Ad

COLUMBIA RANGE.
Bestob, Bestob Hauqhton.

All on
left
DV left

P. O.,

JOSEPH MIDDLEBY.

T and bar on left
hip and bar

on
the

co..

MB on

left

6 MILES
OF

cattle,

Season

J.

brand

HI Steers

ditional

cattle
hip. Horses

shoul-
der.

Address; Will-
cox Trego

Kan.

run-
ning parallel

neck.
Address, Gibson,
Trego Kan.

GEORGE BAKER.

(connected)

hip.

Address, Wa-Keene-y,

Kansas.

WEBSTER BROTHERS.
RANCH SALINE BIVER, NORTH

Post-offic- e ad-
dress, Collyer, Ks.
All cattle brand-

ed A on left side.

Horses, the same
brand on left hip.

l?oiTvinTr An oil

Horse is 16 hands high; Iff TTppIpT

GOPPERSOTTOM.

on

0.

iuare wicn

HI

co.,

PEOPBIETOB

i door north of City drug store,
i east side of Franklin street.

Everything in First Class Style.

WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.

Half-bree-d Norman
Iowa, where he proved to bo a sure stock ! COPPER BOTTOM.

to to stand
when

If of known to
be

be taken to
we be should

C. H.
J.

H.

ed

COLLYElt.

First

: Vlll cfnnrl TWSrmnTifvnflv fTio nnmiTin1 J 8frrcvD-arc- j oo x - 1 n
j
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i
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at

at
go

on

DV

on

ON

fvr

MEAD'S STABLE- -

TERMS.
10 for Insurance.

88 for Season.
S2 to be paid at first Service.
Season till first of September.
Nine months to prove if mare is with foal.

JAMES HENRY.

TREGO COUNTY BANK,
J. H MARCH & CO., BANKERS.

WA-KEENE- Y, - KANSAS.
DEALS IN REAL ESTATE.

8Choice improved farms for sale "or rent. A personal interview or
correspondence solicited from parties desiring to buy or sell

real estate in Trego county, Kansas.

And pays out on loans money, discounts notes, issues certifi
cates or deposit payable on demand,

Sells Pasage Tickets
To and from Europe, buys and sells exchange, makes collections and does

a general banking business.

TV. SCOTT,
MUGGIST AND APOTHECARY.:

DEALER IN

FREDDIE,

PUEE DEUGS AID MEDICINES,

CHOICE) (PERFUMERY $m) tfOJLEfi ARTICLES,?

FINE CIGAES AND TOBACCO,

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES AND PAINTERS' SUPPLIES-PATE- NT

MEDICINES
And Everything in Druggists' Sundries. Soda water at Popular Prices.

d I am giving my whole attention to the Drug business, and can and will meet
anybody's prices.

WERLICH & KERSHAW
Are again in trade at their old stand and are prepared to

supply everyone with

CRroceriesJ tFlour) (Jig) (fm mowihe.)

Stoves, Tinware, Oueensware, &c, &c:

Have a Car Loacl of Barbed Wire at the Lowest Prices." : Give us a
Call and see our Prices.

Y

Agents for he STUDEBAKER Wagon and McCORMICK Reaper and Mower.

We now hare a Tinner employed, and are ready to do any Idnd o Tinvrork.

n&kj.j. 'v-- t
--t?

HfnKr

8EARS MORTON,
-'

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
cfcxacoxro i. o.,-- -

CltvtUnd Station., John Co , Ka.
U.PJtJtt Kan.Div., when 7 train step.
We are doing a General Land Bnsineee.

LocatuMr in Thomas and St. Jahncouatieo
made a specialty. Plenty good govern-
ment land in these counties, unoccupied.

Contesting claims and all other land
business promptly attended to.

MAST.FOOS&OO.

BOH

EmneS
Strong and Durable

WTLI. 2TCT
IHIINK, SWXIX,

WARP, r
aim, m

2UCSBY1
re)Kcx

IPDMP
WJtrStaM.

'CfrcalAva tdrrl LM.

Gall and see Engine
and in operation.

R, 6. KESSLER,
COLLYBE, KANSAS

for Trego and Gove Go's.

Best in the Worlds

CHAS. N, BENEDICT,

--DEALER IN--

ITU

--AKD-

SPMNnBJ,0.

TBRBDE

Pump

CIGABS,

TOBACCOS,

CONFECTIONERY.

Wants to buy all the Produce, at
the highest market price, the
farmers have to dispose of.

Call and see me.

CHAS. BENEDICT.

lgllgreTaia
Lost, How Restored !

i?

which

How

sprat pnblished, a now edition of Dk.
Cdltebtolii's Oelkbkated Emai on
.p, ......... t,e UL onSBMATOBBHOA Oroeminel weakness, 2iivolnntary Seminal
Jjosses, Impotenct, Mental and Physical
Incapjraty,ImpedimratstoMarriae.etc.:

w vwflouarira, jufzucFsx and trm,induced by or sexual ex-travagance, &c.
The celebrated author, in this ad-

mirable essay, clearly demonstrates froma thirty years' successful practice, thatthe alarming consequences of self abusemay be radically cured; pointing out amode ofself cure at once simple, certain,and effectual, by means of which ererrsufferer, no matter artiai- l,;. j.i.
may be, may cure himself chemplr. nri-rate- ly,

and
. arThis lecture should' be in the
th?Jand! eV6r ymth " 6Tery mn "

Sent under seal, in a plain1 envelope,any addles, jfmuja vOQ
receipt-o- f sS

or posjage stamps. J&LOiem
THE CUIVEWEIL MEOKAL C0M

1 AnnSf.,fJ3M York.tr. -- P.O.BoxVffft.
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